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BRIMIO 60 io mm.
STEAHER OF (IBA* PAKE KILL

JOt H*EV TO »T. MIC HAEL.

Ha« Booked ta Leave Hronklya Yes-
terday la Ckarge af (apt. Jmmrm
"\u25a0 Who llirrateßfd ta Slioot
a %t»«nl*h Officer Her History.

The #*camfr Br;xhani. famous because
of an experience in Cuban wa'ers, was due
to aail yesterday from Brooklyn, N Y.,
for Seattle, to enter tram tMs port the
transportation service to St. Mi?haei.
Alaska. For thf la«* month the steamer

been undergoing exten*;ve
w;th a vi<»w to in r«s:ng her capacity for
pa-vr-nR'-m and freight. Although 955 pas-

have ;<lr»ady been booked thrvjgh
' the po:d fields none of the*.* will em-
! -k at Brooklyn. %?« the Brixh/tm v. 11

1 'or Seattle loaded w.th freight from
Brooklyn ti-d ail her passengers will Juln
at Seattle.

Th»» Brixhara will be operated by the
Boston & Aia.-ika Transportation Company
in connection w;th the steamer South Port-
iar.fl. which WiU leave New York for Se-
attle in two weeks, and two ri\ \u25a0
an., baryes. new being built by th-
Frar «-o Bridge Company, of th - ,-ity.

The keel blocks of the boats under :on-
strurtion here .ire now laid, and the ketl
will he down today. There are two steam-
ers and two l>arg»>s, the dimensions beinsr
as follows: Length- IF> fe*t; breadth, so
feet. depth, < f>-e»: draueht, light IS
Inches; draught, loaded. 3 feet. The Wash-
ington Iron Works has the contract ?or
supplying the machinery ar;d boJera. The
vessels will be completed by March SI.
They will be knocked down and tak*n

here by snootier to Dutch Harbor,
where they will be put togetner ard picked
up by the Bnnham and tow**d to St.
Michaei. where the pasesngTs on the
larger vessel will be transferred for the
voyage up the r:ver to the Klondike region
proper.

Oapt. James Durie. who will command
the BrSxham. has been in cha-rge of the

STEAMtR BRIXHAM

,-.r> tnd -
?" so throcrh without one.

: : they xr<> 1 pretty good men on the
?JV?f fh^roswvr -?.

Tr- prac - viiity of end of the
I trip is so fir merely conjectural. There

.'on'.>rr; tracking up the Red river
to he d-r e. but whether it ts possible or
not remains yet to he se+n, The »» »1>»
acres- \u25a0 \u25a0 :rrry to the Klondike may be,
for ell tt as y: know to th» contrary.
w-->r*» : -.ar: the C3i!koot. Mr. Ogilvie. wn®
r>- .habiv *: *ias much aboat -.hat coun-
try as arty man. is very non-com mit-
re; »wut :* and only says that .ae once
heard im'-r-r fay h- cross**! It and found
it «rr*»"!iy ntiar A® far as taking lac is
ov« r 'Vr° wl 'Jo?* it !s out of trie QtK«-
tiom. A dog is doing w»ii when it takes
iU> pourvis figure in that aoou; three
pounds a day for its ova consumption, and
yo" will find that you will want a lot of
dog*

Ar article in th* Dispatch !a«t night
contained the fatem-nt. by Mr War-
trs :t« that ro-ie was a very rood one
?that hi- party left Chicago Augjet 23.
an-; th*v are new wintering at Fart Reso-
lu an about half way on their Joum-y.
1 ~:>ve a grea r many who went by the
Chilk»t Plnce that date are a; Dawson
bv this time nd tfe'a party has not a* ye:
com tr.-need the worst part of the trip.

"It is » <t"*l in this article that bars
were parsed where Ri> a day could be
mile. Three \-«-r* ago about 300 miners
worked the Athabasca above the landing

to f*h* !''wi:-r- ami during the summer
I don't thir-k was cleaned up. I
have. prosv?ted the river at n-snerous
points lower down during a summer spent

on It and n< ver found a color on any
bar. nor did I ever ne.ir of one being found
below Athabas. t "anding."

Ml t>t*E I* FOHT.

Arrives Prom San Prsselies Ht

Will Rob t# Alaska.

The steamer Hueneme, Capt. Victor
Johnson, armed yesterday from San

Francisco. She will load freight at the
S« fcwibdCher dork and will sail for Dyea

and fckaguay. AU=ka. this afternoon. On
the Alaska. run the Hueneme will be in

command of rapt. L. F. Larssn, form-
erly of the bark SiQUo'a.

Tiie Hueneme, a* aiready stated, will be
operated on the Alaska run as a freight-

er, in connection with the Pacific Steam
Whaling Company's suamer Wolcott,

which will carry passengers. The Wolcott

1s scheduled to sail this morning. She

will have a full list of passengers.
The n«.xt vessel scheduled to sail for

Alaska is the City of Topeka, January Id.

Ihe will reach h-re Saturday or Sunday.

10 UK 111 ALASKA.
XORWEGH* COLONY RF.KG ORGAN-

IZED 1\ MADISO!«.

Party of Forty or More E*peef» to

T* < blraro About February &

lo Teke Ip Timber Land* on the
Copper River? May Mine bold.

A number of locaj Scandinavians are or-gomz.ng for the establishment of a :ck>ay
Alaska. Andrew Hoiman, brother of

Chairman Neis Hoiman, of DeerSeld, is in
trse city making arrangements for the
undertaking, and in a day or two w.ll
meet a representative of a St. Paul com-pany here and complete the final details.
A number of prominent Norwegian citi-zens of Madison are backing ap the enter-
prise.

Tne plan of the colonists is to go to
Alaska to live, A number of them are
married, but their families will not leave
here ua;il comfortable quarters have been
secure! in the new home. About twenty
men have thus far been obtained, and it
is hoped to sw-!! the number to forty or
more. The company will start from Chi-
cago about the first of February and go by
wa> of s^attie to reach Alaska some time
in March- Their point of destination is
the Copper river, which is on the south
coast of Alaska, but considerably north-
west of Si*ka and Juneau. Goid digging
is not their prime motive in going. Th-y
expect to take up land and make that
country their future borne. There are al-
ready a considerable number of Norwe-
gians in Alaska, but no organised colo-
ny. Mr. Hoiman. the local promoter of
the enterprise, has lived there twelve
years. Since then he has been in Nor-
way three years. He is a hustler and will
set out for the new fields in a few weeks
to prepare for the colony to arrive later
No land has as yet been obtained, but
there is plenty to be had. The -hief ob-
ject of the men is to secure good timber
lands that they may in time develop a
lumber Industry. Some of them are ex-
perienced woodsmen, and a number from
Norway who have worked In the wools
with the thermometer at *2. decrees below
zero wiil be in the party to give the bene-
fit of their experiences. Mining and ag-
riculture will he of secondary considera-
tion, at least in the beginning. It is pos-
sible that some interest In reindeer rais-
ing will be tak«n, a? some of the party are
familiar with the habits and requirements
of that animal. Provisions for only six
months will be taken by the party, as it
is hoped by the end of that time supplies
may be purchased 1n that region. Mr. Hoi-
man has not yet decided whether or not
to take dogs with the party. This wi fh
many other details remains to be settled
within a few days. Among those going
from Madison are three Swedes now at
work In the ice houses. A. W. Anderson,
Charles Anderson and Martin Olson. A.
W. Anderson has a family, as has al-o
Mr. Hoiman. At least thre» Madison Nor-
wegians have made arrangements to sro,
two from Deerfield and one from Edger-
ton.? Madison. Wis., Democrat.

BRUTAL Ml RDER BV A «*EMI\OLE.

White Woman Hl* Victim?Several
Arrests Made.

WICHITA. Kan., Jan. 5.-Mrs. Julia
Leard. a white woman, was murdered by
a Seminole Indian Wednesday evening,
four miles east of Maud. O. T. The cr me
was committed in the presence of the wo-
man's children.

Earlier in the afternoon Mrs. Leard had
frightened th» Indian away, threatening
him with a rifle.

Later she stepped out o£ doors, carrying
her baby, and the Indian stole into the
house, secured the rifle and attempted to
shoot her. but the cartridge failed to ex-
plode. The Seminole then attacked her
with the butt of the gun, clubbed her to
death and ravished her body. He hurled
the baby into the house through the open
door.

Several Indians have been arrested, but
the murdered woman's 8-year-old daugh-
ter. the oldest of the family, has been un-
ahle to identify any of them as ths murder-
er. There is great excitement in the vicin-
ity.

1 SITED STATES ENGINEERS EXCEL.

Prominent EnslUliuian Think* They
Coald Teach Hl« Countrymen.

IX)N'DON. Jan. 6.?Mr. Yarrow, of Yar-
row & Company, a leading engineering
firm in London, has cabled to the
Times from Boston that the result of
his tour of New England has impressed
him with the fact that a most severe
competition is inevitable from the United
States.

He thinks the English engineers, now
on strike, are "ignorant of the progress
of other countries," and offers to defray
the expenses of the tour of a delegation,
that would go from Boston to Philadel-
phia, with a vifw of preparing a state-
ment as to the social and financial posi-
tion of American engineers.

SEW BEDFORD WILL STHIKE.

Spinner*' I nion Determine* to Realst
Reduction In Wase«.

NEW BEDFORD. Miss Jan. S.-Th*
Spinners' l"nion has urtan.mougly voted
to resist by strike the proposed reduction
of wages. The members in this city num-
ber ar>out .*-*>

FALL RIVER. Mass, Jan. 5.-The cloth
market for near-by futures has taken an-
other drop, and a small sale, rumored
to be 2,W*> pieces weekly, was made for
January February ar> ! M trch delivery at
2 5-1$ cents, a decline of one-sixteenth.
It is also reported that spots were sold at
fh<> «n« figure, but this cannot be veri-
fied. The reduction almost ©ff-w-s the
reduction In wag-es and cons-<juent de-
crease of the cost of production.

LEITER «TILL HOLD* THE WHEAT.

Hehlndlllm 1* S.ttMMrtVKXWWiIIHold
for HlglirrPrice*.

CHICAGO Jan. fi?The rumors per«:-t-
--ently circulated to the effect that J*?
s »ph I.ei* -r had closed contracts for the
disposition of the greater p.-rt of his va-t

accumulate n of wheat to New V rk and
Baltimore exporter*, who had placed it in
E-irope. were positively denied tc*iav. Pri-
vate advices from East India are to th«- ef-
fect tt'at behind loiter is »"-'?»'««*. tint
w:il eventually own and control over 3>>.-
000 "<« bushel* of cash wheat for b» *ter

pri '-es. If this be true, the refusal to vii
ra>h. wheat »y would indi«-ato that the
combine proposes to hold what wheat 1t
1 and increase Its holdings vt?.- larn? 'y.

Hartley** ??enfence tfllrmeil.

T.TNCOLN. Neb., Jar A?The supreme
\u25a0 ur' has rendered a deoijrion afWrrn-

pr»-!srr nary sentence nf twenty

years itr rosed unon rx-State A iditor ilar*-
». V --r.nvi\u25a0**'\u25a0?! in toe d ; «tr ct court cf

county of embess.inr fTVrO*>.
Uartb-y « "ce his convtcttor. last fall has
been In jailat Omaha.

France Doe* \«« »«*\u25a0 the Island*.

CTTT OF vrx!1
"*

0 Jan. «?A Mgh <**?

rial of "he department of foreign ors
«,v * rerardtns the c-nper? !«: md
incident: "The claim made in behalf of
France by I-a Liber?* of Paris. i< r- sard-
#«i as a "canard. Frame never heiu the

islands."

To %dia*t ail*er Mnuiailns*.

LRADVILLE Jin « The first Impor-

tant work to be underaken hr tne sewly-

formed minir.g association will be an en-
deavor to adjust the ma't'-r of daisy sil-

t;-ins. It is b\ the ttv e
opera* -"< tt-.at thev are compelifd to set-

tle far their triMiu tauuft «t A

vessel for six y«r«; and i* well fitted to
t*k< » le idinsr part in such an expedition

?i* i- o ißtemi.lnti-d. He has hud an ad-
venturous carter, a* d his name. an 1
name of the v>st l whi h ho lomman.is,

are known to many Americans in connec-
tion with an incident whi?h occurred about
elijiit en month - ax". when the Brixhatn
w.t.i ruisinjf nr ir the coast of Cuba.

Two cf the boat'* W|lß*W Wtrc enj -y-

--in* i s»ail In one of the small boats not
fir fr -si tiibara. ahi n a l<oat from a Span-

; jvh man-of-war was low. red ard ga'%*
,-h The Brixhim sail-.rs. h0%.-v r.

managed to bent out their pursuers'. and
rearhfd their own vessel In safety 1h»-
commander of the s. anlsh war vefsel then
de'CTrlnrd to Interfere and au«*d h;m-

?,>!?' t.? row»d out ' » the Hrlxh.im. whi h
; J,, boarded. demanding the tmm diate -a;r-

--! render of the two engineers ?«» tillbust* ra.
1 l«ul rapt. l>urie was equal to the occa-lon.

j " Run up »h«* 8 ars and he -a d.
1 The command havli s been obey l : ie

tijr: ed >ie more to the Spanish ???ap'ain
and. aUi .« hi? attention *\u25a0> the llou fl >.<v-
lr.i over them, he -aid: "Po you thit
tla," l'are to ittiir.pt to carry any . f mv
men from under !*? protection ar.d 111
s! ..-it y-it where y -a stand.'

The men were not arretted.

EDMONIUN no I IK SCORED.
I

Areorditiß (u ni» Ka-MemUee of the

I Mdtilikn Mounted Polio*-. It la
')rthlen»?RWOß*.

An ex-rr.- mN r of the Canadian mounted
y.,>; v i- now t resident "f 8?. V*« *l.

!*i» r%- .:iy inu-rvb wed by the Gio** of
;»!\u25a0.« uv in relation to the prut! ability

of \u25a0 Kiiir.i nton route to the Klondike,

a* i p -.r-i -tariy to the m« swre of «urce-s
that may attend the .-*p dition that is

I prop v-eti under the direction of l, War-
molta i! who;- a -.Teat d* li h-m It* n

i put l' t*he.l The «-heme On* that was
s *d\ if.d bv Arthur Jordan, who was in

ft. x'vota! month* »» and *ho di--
eus«ed the route in an Ini. rv!s w ir. The
! Ye-.; ? 1 > r la w I-h h ?»' -2 that
he had several time* crrte <ai r the route

! «ND that It offered « ITV-tiexi *o;ut:on to

the -P.SEFI'FON o* » w EN'RAN*-® TO-TN*'

l'Pi»r YTh»> ex-mount-d polk-eman
j said:

i '"There hs«« Oeen a i?re»t .i"a! mid aho\u25a0:?
\u25a0 Kin :!tm t to tfu f\ r-iik- i* 1

I h v-? «» Ps or;. i i't ". advo i' ;.n

i , ; r[, r jrt!cie- hut none of them his
| me a*, havlne be» n wrifen

one w:o had . id *ood f
! kn. w! where>f he wrote. IT fact.
1 an .»ruo> that a; ? ? r«-<! in tie Hamslti n.
j t

~ eta tor «\u25a0 vtt *\u25a0? ih> a s»-nt!eman
I who' a.m-.par >-n <*aj*pur Whitney on :i

j>3! -of h;« t- ;* » tr.e Barren
*f,M ' -.vt- N - . mv opinion, of' eiai.v

siippre-»a! us bemg cslrulat-d to te»* i
j sr.* n :.ito i'-'f- «:* es. from wtuoh they wo-j'd

' tlr.d t \ ? iisr-l :?> ev ?.?-?«*e* th-rt *e;v*. *,

r.-.'r ;f irr > i himself u;. that .\u2666?em.
? trv without tr? .*::« * to have

tro'ihie (i* :Htsw oit f
*

a~ ' \u25a0>- ' r
Mm n| mon* y are very : m;>-l Mr.

< ttemtrs who wrot<» the art'Ne «-nted that
a »h t- »a« r.e \u25a0 i A ' -i . >1 .--»n*t: -u-
--t- yn. ex per* .-*\u25a0\u25a0 '-* In hoatmc ir I c :v ?

i trsc *»">,< <'vi fiv-
?

A* this litter, the
. -\u25a0*;d-« fare t. Edmer'oa w i« »e '- .«t

s*». »v N v\ ; i« c-n -»\u25a0*«', d that t very : .n
\u25a0 truing; ' > the K'o--dLk» should ?ike ?

' enouirh rrovfcions, etc.. tf» 'sst him otte
*'? tr ** T ' do t: \u25a0« ."t! - i
the ??tjet. -f trouble a: l»a»- Mr.
jiemms tet'< pr. *, ?-?:.%> K .d.v. -«

? h t
) they » b:y* a* - a* K'm ' a
! : ;r t*r '~e r'>"Jt» f""-a
j ? . m --or i*%y \u25a0«, I ki*--» for a' \u25a0 T
j that there are not nor have tn»r* heen.
; t;»js»e i-.»ro*'«

*
' M'f at Ed :i ? \u25a0-?\u25a0 r; f.'-r t -

;»,?» J- vs ?, or eistlit > \u25a0 irs. As f r rr ?»-

v..'! f ' vs).j -v. K ? ii" tV.str:; t I
«? r. onlv -ay t..«» t y will v k- . y i

' f* -rt «'arv:r>it verr loasr for -v >r« r; .>t
? 'a - K ?, :a-A' * r a 1
rr -». xno tr *t«k.» «- :* dr-.t v r I 1 t

' b|KIM there '« * jwt In the whole of the
\ ' * i«! v;v ~T M.'Kenaie ""."?\u25a0r dwtr

i, hv ar v wttcnaer » he» they re<? -,v t .-.r
srr-ar.y » vs. w ! ! ; r-t be almost cttt.r-v

' < tea.?.? 1 out ir the ..--e of t:.e r r ir
»: tl-.a: i*. tra 5 with Ir.it.rs >:

K .? «;k pro? «

\u25a0Mr v -s 'mir-c *? ???+? - m
the AthakftM'a i»*i « and ; -?

A. arc t Tfs fact 'Ji it iMR'V« »re ? . v

T 3» *a Et" Jake *HA Q V -f * ;p-
--«?.' -tv .«"-.irv. J » \u25a0 Tik- . \ -ep- >n t ?
t
- h »t*trment Ijetare*"! tne »;?->? -* >* ?

.

»It t Fcrt M -Murrav th-are n tv

XJ i ra * *p« -T d -\u25a0 «r*
4 : ? ;.k " \u2666 rv. .f n CHrin ir with .*

w i)tr«eC4« «M«r tj<n

Ht-r northern destinations are Juneau
and Sitka, but w.th the increase of busi-
ness her run will probably soon bo ex-
tended to take In I>yea and Skaguay.

The salt* of .

J tH-an>l-r!ttss ti» kets on the
steamer City of Seattle was stopped yes-
terday. Though not advertised to sail
until January 12. her steerage accnmmi)-

dations art- already filled. She will ar-
' rive here from Skaguay and Pyea the
i first of next week. Owing to the rush
! of p.i*-»-nir- rs the company is now refus-

ing to r.trry hay. The rare on cattle has
b-? n ruis-.d to $.".2 a he.nl, and even at
that pri.-,- they are not dtSired by the
«te amsmp companies.

» HAS SUT BEE* SOI.D.

ytramer rievrlaad Still Owned l»y

Kpb»p A' Mitdiwon.
Purser Whitbuk. of the steamship

i Cleveland, who reached this city yester-

d y. denies that the disabled vessel his
!?< ? v. purchase 1 by the Canadian Pacific
Na.ixati n Company, of Vancouver, to be
opvraud on :h< Alaska run. She is still
tl.e ?>roj erty of Kru«e & Madison, of San
Fram-ii-co, who are holding her for char-
ter.

The Ck»veland Is now on the drydoek
at Quartern!.! >r harbor undergoing in-

!? ? * ion. She will come off today and
Me alongside the dock to await the arnv-

i tl from San Fran of th*1 new plates
| needed in the work of repair. A new
' rn be nine and wheel have already ar-

: rlvel.
i The fr-.ds.ht of the Cleveland
I will bo 1 r incht to th« Arlington do» k
' and a iren»ral average will be taken.
j

Will Htm to skncn«r.
POJIT TOWNSKNI). Jan. C.-The Cop-

per Riv«r Tr.snsp atlon and Mining
fVmpiny. of this pi., . has decided to
->\u25a0-.1 r ,n one of Its st invfx between Port
Towns ?>?* n- ' I»y»'.» ind Skaguay, leav-
inc for the north ev> ? . fifteen <1 >ys. Capt.
' r--. Rarr> b.'. br n elected general
manager of the ?" >.*r: ny

AS A I. \>H V I.Et.EM).

Mi>n Tlit-re fame t« Be Various Kinds
of People.

M sffaiine.
The Indian U geiids. w-.th th»ir mixture

\u25a0 of 'upersrition and poetry. are not unln-
? s :n with the story of

tbU >;r# \u2666 country.

Or f r-'-rtalntng to th« orlrlrt of the ra-
tiv. :rlb-s 1* thus t M "A long time

' t' ? »r-h sar.k ben tth -he water and
' water rose and eny.-rM the hlchest
pir,*,-» that no man ~"»ild live. It

? * M it was m If the sea f 11
?\u25a0 -T! the .-kv, All was !Ck. and It N*-

wf- «o d »rk that no tr-.n kr.ew another,

i T .-r. * ?i--« nn here and there and
rr -de a raft of codar l sr«. but nothlnr

' ' «'.ir ! asrainst the white wave®. _»nd
? v

. , .#\u2666 w
*;v ' *h\u25a0" anees'or* of the Thlinkit*. on
. -v., r f x.p j,

»en ts of a'.! other nation*.
T~ \u25a0 waters- tore them spirt, and they

. r- j* (ac*- other a«t,ii~. Now their
? ijt lii", .-r«nt. and do not ua-

d ? tnd each other **

l~?«e Birth of the "Greater" Sew York
\\ ;th the dawn of the new year the

"Greater" New York i« ushered Into t e

w \ fjll-arown giant. The prcMem «f

m.n v> 1 go*-?rttmert 5s to be put to the
r». .? \u2666-«* With!" i'« limits Is con-

. ? 1 a roP'-latioa to that of thir-
i of -

ir sovereign «tat»s at our last
! .> r > ?« mi as numerous as that of the

? :i£*ri\ thirteen Provisions for the
nr.d cf this v multitude of all

j ..
- a- d climes is an unsolved enigma.

>f euflfer»~s la New Vork and
-\u25a0 wn» re are wrested from the grasp of

.<«or.ia;ng complainr rheumatism, by
\u25a0 ?

- rnelv use of H >*te**er*a p : t.

w h ts a preventive of malaria a- 1
R ?: s - omplaiat, and a curativs of liver

I ; ,t. const .{(.ation and nsrvouane&s.

KIPAK'? and other «T<*ts for holilj?

i .-rt*- *ns .-art be obta*n»d at ftl Columbia
j trfft oppo- .te postcß -» Wrhtajm
i rw?VttoUcr«pble Sueslr Ok

llirf ftn IW& toiian >f Ai?
War My Pm i ti? Stiti

day quotation. wM"h l« ,w 1 to 2 crista
lower than the spot figures.

Die* on the Indian KrontSrr.
LONDON Jan. ?.?According to a spe-

cial dispatch from Pcsh&wjr, MaJ. Gen.
Arthur Godoiphin Twitmaß-Blass, in
command of the second division of the
Tyrhae riredltloii on the northwest fron-
tier of India, died on Tuesday of dysen-
tery. The news is confirmed from vari-
ous sources.

Lewis Too 111 to Attend.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. C.?J-:mes Hamil-
ton Lewis surprised everybody strain to-
day. It was expected he would make his
appearance in a blaze of glory. but he
did cot appear. Investigation revealed the
fact that he was ill. His physician says
his indisposition is only temporary.

St. I onia Thonicht to Be 9«14.
ST LOOS. Jan. C?Whether or not the

St. Louts Baseball Club has changed hands
is still an uncertainty, but it is pretty :en-
er&Hy. thought that the deal has been
consummated. But this is vigorously de-
nied by President Von de r Ahe.

Final I'. I*. Payment Made.
NEW YORK, Jan. <*.?The !s«t payment

to the government by the Union Pacific
reorganization committee for the Union
Pacitv read was ro.ide ye-ierda>, > che k
for 15,500.u0© being deposited at the sub-
treasury.

Hirer tor of the Vatican Ot»aer>atory.

LONDON, Jan. S.?According to <h»
Rome correspond-nt of the Daily News,
the pope has nominated Father sear.e. cf
New York, director of the Vatican obser-
vatory. He wriii reside at the Vatican.

11V11. SKItVICE.

Olalla, K!?sap Co., Wash.. Jin. 3.
To the Editor: Permit me wis a aumii-r

of the commission which framed the pres-
ent Seattle charier to say a word In de-
fense of civil service, the target of at-
tack in certain quarters. Although not
now i resident of Seattle. I still hold prop-
erty Interests there, and am for this rea-
son interested in government for the
city, if tliere were no other les« selfish
ones. For It is a fact that good govern-
ment gives security in and adds value to
all property.

No part of the charter of Seattle re-
ceived greater consideration or was adopt-
ed with less opposition than the article
covering the civil service. The commission
was happily constituted to give the most
disinterested and patriotic service to the
city, and the present onslaught on the
merit system of appointment to office Is
She best possible proof that it stands In
the way of the unpatriotic and selfish de-
sires of a small, hut always active, clique
of politicians. The great body of the peo-
ple have their Interest only in the decent
and efficient administration of public af-
fairs. The civil service conduces to good
government by taking out of the qualifi-
cations for office all but fitness for the
work. Under a .lust administration of the
law party connection, nationality and re-
ligious convictions play no part. Citizen-
ship and competency are the only things
needful to hold office. Whenever any oth-
er test for public office Is exacted than
these we overstep the hounds of equal
rights and admit dangerous elements into
our scheme of self-government.

It may be said with truth that the ad-
ministration of civil service laws Is.
broadly speaking, atended With absurdi-
ties and that obedience to the letter of the
law which slays the spirit, but the fault
is therefore not In the Law itself, but in
It# execution, which as things go must
ever lie with men llab'e to err. If the
present administration of the law is not
satisfactory In Seattle it would still be
well to pause before the law, good In it-
self, was wiped out of the charter. As
has been pointed out, the civil service pro-
visions so ramify through the whole body
of the charter that their elimination
would leave appoln'ment to the spoils-

men. who, like a hungry pa< k. are always
In full cry on the heels of office.

Seattle Is a arowinjr city. and with i?s»
growth places !n the public service will of
necessity multiply. and In view of the
Immediate future, bright with the promise
of expansion and enterprise, the charter
commission did well to practically place
the whole city service under the pro-
visions of the merit system.

The civil service will do In a measure
what a non-partisan city council would
efTect. Tt stands aeain«t the arbitrary and
unnecessary increase of city employes.
Partisans have nothing to g tin by making
places for non-partisans, as all appointees
should be, if the law Is observed, in the
spirit and not merely in the letter. Take
away thi" one birrier of the civil service
and Seattle would Inevitably fall with the
first election Into the hands of as hungry
place-hunters as ever cursed a city. The
temptation to multiply positions for the
reward of faithful incompetents would
simply be irresistible. This is human na-
ture. and as true of one party as another.

the ban litti of Seattle would
soon control the efate. Consider, too, the
position of a weak mayunder the
"wide-open" policy?and who is strong
when the ippei! i« to friendship and party
fealty? The law as it stands is both a
protection for and a restraint of th* chief
executive, and no ore who Is at all ac-
quainted with the tremendous pressure for
place under the city would like to «ee
either a eccd mayor to the con-
scienceless demands o? offlc-?'?eker*. or
leave a bid mayor without such whole-
some restraints as will insure decent ap-
pointments.

Among the signers to the pefiMon to
repeal the civil service are without
ou*-e;ion m<*-n of an parties, singer' l in
their convictions. They are not nil spoj]«.
men with aT»« to trrind. To the«*» men is
m*de the appeal to 'lie'ingulfh
a law srcod in Itself and a had
administration of it. The Important
thing In a chief executive is his ba-khon",
and such a one can be trusted to appoint
a civil service commission * will fo!-
Inw the spirit of the law and not the let-
ter. A just administration of the civil
service law should vearly it
in the affections of - the people.

HES'P.T W PTEIN.

THKY WKRK M%RRIF.D.

\u2666nppnted Ihf Ceremony Wat Fer-
fnrmrrt hy the MrMiiir,

Ft. L*vjU Giobe-I'frnocrst.
Pietcrln* on# of the marriage ll-

cv-a* clerks at th* court house was sur-
p- Tester ay for»n.-vn '-> v t young
p'e. who retarred a rr.irrtir* Hcensa to
a«cert*in what ?hey should do with it.
They wer« a.-r'impani"(l hv the ymn? fa-
dv'» fath-r. The U. en*e hid b*an u*> 1
and. upon InqtiJry. Mr. Du-'erlnr fo«ind
?-at they thought they were 1< gaily arar-
ri- d when th-» licera* was secured, and
that no furthar cerem-ny *a.* nec-«ary.

Th<- Innocert ~ouple w-re Mat (hew Na k
of %sc\ Ftor!«»ant avenue, and Sophia
Mohr. of ***> -<rond street.
TVy the h \u2666r* on July X l«T,
Wher. It *i? IHunted. Mr T>:e;er:nr s.tw

tha* It h*d not been s:g*;fcd jr anyone au-
thorized tn per farm a marriaae ceremony,
and i«K"1 the couple If they had not fw»n
marred. They replied that they were mar-
red; had been married right thtre in t it

\u25a0 ?ft ;ce. «md had be»n Uvlr.g together ev.f
? :nce. Oa fstfther questioning, Mr. D'eter-
ir:g found that when they q-u*Se>i for re-
ceiving » 11-enae. d* tearing that wera
simri*-- of tne legal age. etc., and mads
oath so the rft:rse, rhey thought that this
rent* Muted ths marrUga ceremony. The
gr>om also related that he had paid 1! for
tne -sperence at the licens* ofT-.-e.

«.\. rk IMetartng then informed them that
ti -r wouid better so to some official at
om-« and get married. A snort time aft-r-
--w*rd J oa'ce William J, Hanley called up
f e recorder of deed* office by telephone,

r.g that he had bern eaiied unon by a
couple *?.) had a license whose tim« ian.t
had expired an! asked if It was valid, lie
*i» i»i? rmed mat it w*M good and St is

i supposed that the vouti< cviij'.e ut bow

big, fWMTT
*"*mi Wife,

OLDEST AMERICAN CITY.
RKMIRKABLB DI«(OVBRIE9 HK-

CEVTL.Y MADE AT COPAS.

MritfHott City of Headnraa,

the l>«4le of Mars t'UillMtl«a-

Hrmalaa of Krrat Trnpln nod
ralarr* Is Central Anarrlcn.

The Central Amer : can explorer G- -

Bi ron Gordon, contribute* an article n - -

tied 'The Mysterious City of Hondur.i- !

to the January CVctury. This «ivo :i

account of the recent remarkable dis-
coveries made at Copan Mr. Gordon saj>:

Hidden away among the mountains of
Honduras is a beautiful valley whlcn.
even In that little traveled country, wher#
remoteness is a i haracteristie attribute f
piaces, is unusually secluded. Copan is on*
of the greatest mysteries of the age*. Af-
ter the publication in <2S*t) of Stephens*
account of his visit to the ruins, which
made them known for the first time to
the world, the interest awakened by bis
graphic description, and the drawings that
accompanied it from the skitful pencil ? f

j Catherwood. related: and until within
\ the l3st decade writers on the subject of

American art haeology w ere dopesde>nt en-
tirely for Information concerning Copi<j\
upon th« writings of Stephens, whs h wero
regarded by many with skepticism ar I
mistrust. Not only do the recent explora-

j tions confirm the account given by Ste-
phens as regards the magnitude and i:n-

--i port ance of the ruins, bur the collection
1 of relics no*- in the Peabody museum is

sufficient to convince the most skeptical
j that here are the remains of a city, un-
known to history, as remarkable and as
worthy of our careful consideration as
any of the ancient centers of civilisation
in the Old Wotld. Whatever iho origin
of its people, this old city is distinctively
American?the growth of American soil
and environment. Tne gioomy forest, the
abod>- of monkeys and Jaguars, which
ckvhed the valleys at the time of Ste-
phen's visit, was In gr*-at part destroyed
about thirty years ago by a colony from
Guatemala, who cam-- to plant In th*
fertile soil of the \ailey the tooacco for
which, much more than for the ruin*.

I that valley is famous throughout Central
America today. They left the trees that
gr«.w upon the higher structures, form-
ing .'i picturesque grove, a remnant of
which «tiil retrains?a few cedars and ce -

bos of gigantic proportions, clustered
about the ruins of the temples, shroud-
ing th< m in a somber shade, and sending
their huge roots Into the crevices and
unexplored chambers and vaults and gal-

leries of the vast edifice.
The area comprised within the limits of

the old city consists of a level i>laln sev< n
or eight m:ies long and two miles wide
at the greatest. This plain Is covered
with the remains of stone houses, doubt-
less the habitations of the wealthy. Th»
streets, squares, and courtyards were
paved with stone, or with white ceiu- in
made from lime and powdered rock, and
the drainage was accomplished by m- ans

of covered canals and underground s« w-
ers built of stone and cement. On the
slopes of the mountains, too. nre found
numerous ruins; and even on the high-

est peaks fallen columns and ruined
structures may be seen.

On the rieht bank of the Copan river,
in the midst of the city, stands the prin-
cipal group of structures?the tempi's,
palaces, ami buildings of a public char-
acter. These form p*rt of what has been
called, for want of a better name. 'ho
Main Structure?a vast. irrtgular pile ris-
ing from the plain In ateps and terraces
of masonry, and terminating in sever.tl
urea? pyramidal elevations, either topped
by the remains of rv tftnple which.
our «xcavatlons were begun, looked !ik><
a husre pljc of fragments bound together
by the roots of trees, while the slopes of
the pyramids, and the terrace* anil pave-
ments b»!ow. are strewn with the ruin*
of these stiperb edifices. This huge struc-
ture, unlike the Kriat pyramids of Egypt
and oth.r ancient work* of a similar
character, is not the embodiment of \

definite idea, built in accordance with t

preconceived plan and for a specific pur-
pose. but Is rath-r th»- complex n «uit of
a long process of development, correspond-
ing to the growth of culture, and keep-
ing pace with the expanding tastes of th*
people or the demands of their national
life. Its side* face the four cardinal
points; its greatest length from north to
south !s about eight hundred fret, and
from east to west it measured orlginnfly
nearly as much, but a part of the east-
ern side has been carried away by the
swift current of the river which flows di-
rectly against it. The interior of tho
stru' :ure is thus exposed In the form of
a cliff 13* feet high, presenting a compli-
cated system of buried walls and floors
down to the water's edge-doubt!»?« 'l'."
remains of older buildings, o. upl-d f r
a time, and abandoned to serve as found-
ations for more elaborate structures. Kx-
cavaMons have also brought to light 1 -

neath the foundations of buildings ,n° w
occupying the surface, not oniy the fll!« <1
chambers and br> walls of th® older
structures. but sculptured monuments is

w»l . The theory of development. thou--.«»
it cannot be set aside, seems Inadequa'*
to explain this rur:mis circumstance and
yet ther is Ju*t enough difference betw> >-n

thes»* art relics and those of ln»er dat.»
'o indicate a change in *t\le and tr<
m<*nt. Whether or not this ch*n«e con-
tinues in regular sequence sow«-r dow nu

not yet been determined. If, at 1 am
inclined to belie**, shall And. away
down in the lower levels. th> rude begin-

ning* from which the cultur - of th' la'.r
period developed, we shall hive pretty
conclusive evidence not on'y that <"*op»n
is the o'dest of the Maya < tries, but that
the C pnn valley lt«e!f with th- irn-n. -

diate vicinity, was the cradle of the M iya

civilization.

ASIDRKK HELIKVKD TO RK 9 tFK.

Gene Info Hintpr QnMrteri IN Fntna
Joief l.iind.

Boston Herald.
prof. An<!re« and his balloon, ft lj» be-

lieve*'. have been locate!. ientlti.
r,f*w «ny th« darir.sr Aret} f xptorer and h'«
two «ompan!ons Dr. Vis Strindberg 1
Knut Frankel. arc safe and only waiting

for t v,e winter to break to show >n-

aelve*.
S-lentifte Journal* Just received ?n-n

Karoc.ie announce the fact tha* astron -

m*-rs #nd m*teor©scnrlcal *x;»ert# of F*
den. Tngiand France and Uermany hav>

full meteorological reports, >»\u25a0 I

have <*akuiatt-d the velocity and dlrwti n
of the polar wind* during July, when An-
dre# was. as they claim, nailing over th*
north pole. These expert* s«ay that, bir-
ring accident*, he ran#? now be in Frar-a
Jo& f Wind, and trirt have pas*ed the* pole

As to ac'-'d'nts experts say that *ucj» »

contingency is next to impossible, ji. I~» -

ermnbte. of Paris. In an Interview, said
that the balloon could float for fifteen
dav*.

In their com pu tat »ns of tha velo Ity an 1
direction of the polar winds, the expert*
agi** that the balloon p«**e4 the pole in
le«# thin six day*, and that Andr*#» ar.l
his companions continued their j»tur«->«-v

until they reached a place suitable for
"wit *fT 1

Tbe Nrae Frle Presse, In Vienna. pub-
lishes an interview with a distinguished

Austrian extforer. Dv. von Pay»r. in which
he ears: "No word ought to be e*t<ect- 1
from Andr»" before rut It will
be Ar.drve himself and r.-t pigeons, that
will bring the n»ws of hl« expedition.**

Russia his offered * 1 'Z for UM
aut: -nile t.of e expKtrvia

OAMTOniA.


